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OCUNCIL BLUFFS

BARKEY OLDflELD APPEARS LACH DAY

PrMitrti Art thnt Attend
ant of rirran Will B the

Largest la History t tkc
tat Society.

The program for the setomobile race
and the exhibition by Barney Oldfield In
his famous racing auto, the Green L'ragon.
which win forth' prominent amusement
feature! of tha Iowa Stale Firemtn i tour-
nament at the Driving park. wa completed
yesterday. Ob. Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons the automobile races will te
held and on each of these afternoons Old-fiel- d

will make two exhibition runs
against tuna. Colonel W. F. Sapp of this
city, who has made such a reputation In a
similar capacity at driving and racing
mull In this section of the rountry, will
be official starter for the automobile races
and the timers will be Clinton Brings and
V.. J. O Brlen of Omaha and Charles Test
Btewart cf this city. These events will be
Interspersed among the firemen a contests.
This Is the complete program for the auto
race and Oldfield s exhibition drives:

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7.
'1:10 p. m.. Automobile novice 1 miles-Cadil- lac.,

H. E. Fredrlcaeon; Ford, Ford
Automobile conjpfc.r.; Olds. Powell Automo-
bile company: blonde Comet. L P. Madsen.

t-- i p. t mlies.
i tt p. til, 2 mlies, start and stop Elevens'

Lurea, Stewart. Stanley steamer, R. R.
Kimball; Rambler, Clark Colt; Rambler,
C ha: lea Beataa.

.16 p. m., lle pen Pope Toledo, J. J.
Stanley steSLiTier. R. R. Kimball.

4 tS p. m , Oldfield, t miles
THVR8DAT. JUNE I.

1 ff p. nv, 1 mile motor cycle Eight en-
tries.

2 la p. m. Oldfleia. i milea
ill t. m . 2 miles, gasoline cars under

H.KM Rambler, Rambler Automobile com-
pany; Reo, Rec Automobile company;
bulck. Powell Automobile company; Frank-
lin. N. B. Vpdlke.

1 tor m., handicap Entries follow-
ing above races

4 it p. m. Oldfield. I miles.
I K p. m.. motor cycle, handicap-Eig- ht

entries.

'7

Starter for automobile races w. F. Rapp.
mere for automobile races Clinton
lgga, Charles BtewarL D. J. O Brlen.

E. Parsons of Marion, president
the Iowa Firemen's state association, and
W. 3. Francis of Sanborn were among the
early arrivals In the city yesterday. Speak
lug of the prospects for the tournament
President Parsons said: "If this weather
will oaly continue for the balance of this
week we will have a record breaking at
tendance here and the meeting in Council
Bluffs In U6 will go down into history

s the best state association ever held.
eople will be able to form some Idea
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T.
of

of
at they may expect to witness at the

riving park when they see the rara.de
Wednesday morning. I shall not be sur
prised to see fifty teams with their equip-
ment and apparatus in line that morning.
All we need to make the tournament one
great, big success from start to finish is
good weather, as the local committee has
left nothing undone on Us part. The amuse-
ment features secured by the committee
for the week alone ought to attract sev-

eral thousand visitors to Council Bluffs.

I3VESTIGATIG CACSE OF DEATH

Coroner' Jarr Rrtaras Verdict oa
DriU( of Sitae Wlaalow.

The. qjriiwj jury at .the inquest held
yesterday morning over Miss Clara Wins-lo-

the young woman who was drowned
last Friday night at Laie Manawa, brought
In a verdict to the effect that she met her
datb as the result of a collision between
the row boa t which she and her escort, Gar-
rett! Praage. occupied. And a launch owned
ty the motor company. To the verdict,
however, the following rider was attached:
"Had the occupants of the rowbuat exer-
cised proper caotron the accident would
ntt have occurred, and according to the
testimony of James M. Short he could have
avoided the collision had he turned the
Igunch when he first saw the rowboet."

A. M. Bonb&m. F. J. Schnorr and Frank
Comprised the Jury and the witnesses

examined a ere Garrett Prang e, R. C. Men-era- y.

Thorns Kendle, Ed Richardson. Al-

bert Foil, Duclus Pryor, James M. Short,
la charge of electric launch; Otto Schneider-w-

ind and Henry Meyer.
-

'

-

The testimony of James Short, who was
harge of the electric launch, was sub-tiall- y

to the effect that be made no
rt to avoid the collision, relying on

the supposition that the occupants of the
rowboat would get out of the way of the
lauach. "I expect boats to get out of my
way tnaiead of getting my boat out of the
way of others," he stated In reply to a
OueaUon from Coroner Treynor. He testl- -

f A 6ed that he first saw the rowboat contain
' t xw' Mi" Winslow and her companion when

1 JL. ut lweDl' feet from them. He did not
J ? effort t change his course, as
""S ei""Jtiought they would get away from him.

When the launch was rirht ut to the row.
boat he slackened the speed and then re--
varsed alienee Detroit
witness said the launch carried three lights
and that the headlight enabled him to see
ahead for a distance of a 11W feet or more.

"If that is the case how la It you
not see the rowboat until you were within
twenty fret of It T" asked the coroner.

- "The boat was to the side of me. that
why." the witness answered. tes-

tified further that be was running
launch at a low rate of speed and in this

was corroborated by the other witnesses.
Garrett Prarige, Miss Winslow s compan-

ies on the fateful evening, testified that
did not hear the launch approaching

until a bright beam of light from the bow of
the launch shot across the rowboat. He
stated he did not hear the gong if It waa
sounded, although heard of

evidently from the oerupania of
tha launch. The launch, he thought, struck
the rewboat nearly amldshlp. Mr. Pracge
had considerable difficulty in repressing his
emotion while telling his urcount of the
accident. "The whole thing seems like a
horrible dream to me." he said.

The testimony was taken duwn by two
shorthand reporters and the motor com
pany was re sen Led by lu attorneys as
was the father of the dead girl.

FlgM Against Leas sharks.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., June k Special )

The loan sharks of this place hating
trouble. hag been commenced In

1 the Justice eeurt against Adam Dugane
by a prominent railroad engineer, whs
claims to have borrowed : of him and
already to have paid back ttlO. and Dugane

, claims thst he still owes him money. He
f has begun actlou to set aside the Indebted
s. aeas. Another engineer, after borrow u.gr about llv and assigning wages, drew

- ens aU aud before the agents could get
i Wi the company left lor parts unknown.

Vhere Is talk of following him with the
officers If his location Is discovered.

Farmer Cemmlis etc!de.
NEWTON'. June i. SpecuU.V James

Kane, agrd Tt, a wealthy farmer living four
miles west of Monroe, committed suicide
at T o'clock this morning by hanging hlna- -

1 1
his barn.

Vaadals at Coo College.
AH RAPID, la.. June a. (Special.)

ftosae aaiacroaaU caused mack damage

on the cttnpui of Coe college last night.
They cut the wire getting around the ten-n- il

court. destroyed the fence around the
bsse ball ground and training quarters.
tore up large pieces of ad on the campus
and destroyed several valuable floer beds
It U thought to have been the work cf boyt
In the neighborhood.

SARAH KUHN TAKES POISON

Wtaii lerrlis Life Terns at Ama-aao- aa

Tires of Waiting for
Psrlss,

(From a Ftaff Correspondent t

PES MOINES. June t Sarah Kuhn. un
der sentence of life imprisonment in the
penitentiary t A nemos for the murder
of her fcusbrnd, Charles committed
suicide by tsklng poison and died in the
penitentiary last night. There Is protbly
not a criminal rae in the state that has
attracted as much attention as that of
Sarah Kuhn. She was a young, handsome
woman and for some unexplained reason
she married an old shoemaker, many years
her senior. He wss crippled and had but
little property. On the night of September
1 1W. the two were met driving along the
road between Delta and What Cheer. In
Keokuk county. Passing the home of
Wesley Snider there beard a cry for
help and when Snider went to their rescue
they both said he had been poisoned and
was dying. He died and Sarah Kuhn was
convicted of murder In first degree
and given life Imprisonment. She was but
20 years old.

The case was carried to the supreme
court and affirmed, though Judge Weaver,
in one of the most remarkable dissenting
opinions on file, took exception to the de-

cision. Every legislature since then has
been asked to pardon Sarah Kuhn and she
lacked but a vote or two al the last ses
sion. Everyone was confident that she
would be pardoned at the coming ses
sion.

Word received at the office of the
board of control this morning that she

dead. She took the poison about three
weeks ago and in the hope that she might
recover and with a desire that her case
be not prejudiced by her act, the Informa
tion was kept secret. A week ago It waa
thought that she would recover. At that
time she told members of the bosrd of
control that she cared nothing whatever for
life. She had been watched carefully for
the past few weeks, as she bad attempted
before to end ber life. An Investigation
is being made as to how she obtained the
poison.

REID MEETS BRITISH KING

Jew Ambassador to t oart of St. James
Is Received at Buckingham

Pa laee.

LONDON. June Reid, the
new American amb&saadur, had an audi-
ence with King Edward at Buckingham
palace at noon today and presented his cre-
dentials.

Three royal carriages were sent to Dor-
chester house to convey the ambassador
and members of the embassy to the pa.ls.ce
The first occupied by Mr. Reld and
Colonel Douglas Dawson, the king's mas-
ter of ceremonies. Secretary Carter, Cap-
tain Stockton, the naval attache; Major
Beacomb, the military attache; Second Sec-
retary Craig Wadsworth and Third Secre-
tary Einstein occupied the other carriages.
At the palace Mr. Reld was received by the
great officers at state.

Foreign Secretary Lansdown drove to the
palace at about the same time aa the am
bassador, whom he Introduced to the king.
The latter wore a field marshal's uniform
and was surrounded by his suite. His ma-
jesty's reception of the ambassador
most cordial.

While the ambassador presenting the
king with his credentials Queen Alexandria
was receiving Mrs. Reid and Miss Reld.
Her majesty showed them the Interesting
objects In the palace.

Secretary Hay paid a formal visit to the
American embassy this morning.

LANT SALSBURY SENTENCED

Ma a Who Testlfled Agalas Graad
Rapids Maalclpal Grafters la

Flad rit.OOO.

GRAVD RAPIDS, Mich,. June E. Lant
K Balsbury, former city attorney and the
people's chief witness in the bribery trials
of the city officials and others Implicated
by Balsbury In his confession of the meth
ods used In an attempt to secure a water
contract from the city, was sentenced by
Judge Wolcott In superior court lu pay a
fine of fc.000.

Balsbury convicted December 4. 1X11,

of entering into a criminal conspiracy to
secure a water contract from the city and
of accepting 175.000. or a portion of that
amount, from the agent of the-wat- deal
promoter. Salsbury's conviction was ap-
pealed to the supreme court and mean-
while he was convicted of a violation of
the federal banking laws In connection
with the water deal and given a two rears'

after throwing off the current. The I In the house of correction.
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After his releu.se he made a detailed con-

fession of the water deal. Involving more
than a score of prominent ciuaens and
officeholders of the city. The state su-
preme court upheld Salsbury's conviction
on the conspiracy charge, but he was not
sentenced until luday. The alternative of
the fine imposed by Judge Walcott waa one
year s imprisonment. Balsbury paid the
fine.

BURLINGTON WILL NOT BUILD

Report tkat Road Has Derided Sot
to Coaatrart Esteasloa to Iks.

ksse Meservatloa.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Junw 4 The repre
sentative of the Associated Press learned
today from what Is considered an abso-
lutely reliable source that the Burlington
road, which has been conducting extensive
surveys in the Big Horn basin with the
view of reaching the Shoshone reserva
tion, has indefinitely xistponed its plans
to build. The large corps of Burlington
surveyors now In the field has been recalled
and the proposed visit of the Burlington
officials has been abandoned. This elim-
inates all prospect of the great railroad
construction war la which the Northwest-
ern and Burlington planned to engage In
their race for the Shoshone reservation, to
be opened next year. Agreement between
the railroads and lack of development are
supposed to be the cause of the

Bridae Destroyed by Fire.
M'COOK, Neb.. June t Special Tele-

gram.) The bridge over Red WUlow cseek
at Red Willow, this county, was entirely
destroyed by fire this afternoon. 115 feet
being burned. All traffic Is delayed several
ho"urs

FIRE RECORD.

Elevator at Marietta.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June a Special Tele

gram.) Fire at Marietta. Kan south of
here, on the t'nion Pacific, early this morn
lng destroyed a large elevator and several
cars of grain and merchandise and small
buildings belonging to the railroad com--

I pear. Loos aJseut tSMMk
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ENGLISH HOLDS BOY EXEMPT

Attorney for Guy Brcckntr Declares Client

Set Subject to Prosecution.

CHARGE IS KILLING OF ALBLRT KUHN

A Ttsse of Tragedy loath Was Iseei
Sixteen and Sew Jnvenlle si

Reformatory Un Are
Made Conflicting.

Former County Attortjey English has sub-
mitted to Judge Day a formal brief In the
case of State against Guy Breckner for
the killing of Albert Kuhn last February
at South omaha. In his brief Mr. English
raises some new points thst promise to be
somewhat puixllng. He squarely presents
the proposition that Breckner is not now
amenable to punishment of any kind.

At the time of the killing the boys had
met Just outside of South Omaha while
the Breckner boy and some companions
were out bunting. The meeting resulted In
more or leas talk, and finally young Breck-
ner threw up his gun and the Kuhn boy
was shot and killed. At the time Breckner
was not IS years of age, but under the old
law he would have been subject to trial
for either murder or manalaughter, the
two crimes which were excepted from the
leformatory law of Nebraska-Marc- h

4 the new Juvenile court law went
into effect. It is general In its provisions
and makes no exceptions of any crimes
committed by children under 38. They are
all to br amendable to the new law. Mr.
English contends that aa Breckner was
under IS a hen the new law went Into effect
and had not yet been tried under the cl
reformatory law he was brought under
the provisions of the Juvenile court law.
Then, aa be was not tried by that court up
to the time he became 16. In April, the
conclusion is adduced that he Is not now
subject to trial or punishment at all.

The county attorney's office Is going
ahead on the supposition that the legisla-
ture never Intended to exempt anyone from
punishment for a crime committed. It will
be contended that the provisions of the
old law relating to manslaughter and mur-
der are still In force, and that even if they
were not the courts will not sustain what
the county attorney says is a forced con-

struction of the Juvenile court law.

COMMENCEMENT AT BROWNELL

Program by the Jtodents at the
Ball Last Sight Well

Atteaded.

The commencement week program pre
liminary to the actual graduation concluded
at Brownell Hall last evening with the pu-

pils' musical recital and art exhibit that
attracted the usual large attendance of
local friends besides a score of graduates
and friends and relatives of the pupil a
The program was presented In the gym
nasium on the third floor, which was gay
with school banners, flowers and potted
greens. In their dainty summer frocks and
the elation that comes with the finish of
the spring term the pupils made a charm-
ing group at one side of the halL The fol-
lowing program was presented:
Sonate. Op. IS (Pathetlque) Beethoven
Grave, allegro e con brio

Miss Mae Barnum.
Love Song Nevln

Miss Ona Troxell.
Ouvre tes Teux Bleus Massenet

Miss Evanseline Homan.
Maxurka, Op. 33. No. 4 Chopin

Miss Florence Cattle.
Manxanlollo Robyn

Jenet Hall.
Bprlng Song Mendelssohn

Miss Eleanor Mllllman.
Sunset - Dudley Buck

Miss Cornelia Carpenter.
Berceuse Godard

Miss Gwendolyn Cattle. -

s) Autumn Chamlnade
lb) Etlncelles Mosikowskl

Miss Marjorie Harmon.
Spanish Dance Hoist

Piano 1 Miss Florehce Bqulre.
Piano II Miss Gussie Bev&ns.

PART II.
Turkish March Mosart

Piano 1 Bertha Dickey and Helen Scoble.
Piano II Dorothy "Hall and Jenet Hall.

Ballet Music Massenet
Miss Ruaselle Cecil.

Fruhllngsrauschen Binding
Miss Elisabeth Wlttman.

Legande Wleniowskl
Miss Donna Begole.

Novellette Godard
Miss Luclle Thomas.

Blatterranschen Lang
Violet Carl.

With Verdure Clad Haydn
Miss Mollle Baldwin.

An den Fruhllng Grieg
Miss Shirley Caetetter.

Nocturne No. Llsxt
Miss Georgia Eil sherry.

Lift Thine Eyes Mendelssohn
Miss Donna Begole, Miss Frances Bridges,

Miss Gwendolyn Cattle.
Concerto, g mln Mendelssohn

Andant Presto, Molto. allegro e vivace.
Miss Marjorie Harmon.

Orchestra Accompaniment Arranged for
Second Piano

Miss Ware.
At the conclusion of the program the

guests adjourned to the south wing of the
building where the work of the art depart-
ment of the school waa on exhibition. The
long room was lighted with swinging lamps
of punctred copper, the work of the stu
dents. One of the most attractive fea
tures of the exhibit was a collection of
designs for art glass windows. These were
arranged along one aide of the room and
Illuminated from the rear with candles.
About the walls and on the tables was a
most creditable display of work in black
and white, watercolor, tooled leather and
pottery modeling and In one corner a doll
house furnished complete and all the work
of the little girls of the primary.

Yesterday morning the students and fac
ulty were the guests of Colonel and Mrs
Pratt at Fort Crook, the party leaving
the city at .0 o'clock in three special
cars and returning at 1 o'clock. While at
the fort they were permitted a general In-

spection and at 11 o'clock were the guests
of Mrs G. R. Cecil and Mrs. G. G. Palmer
for refreshments.

STEPHEN'S TRIAL IN FALL

Alleged Kidnaper teearei Postpone-
ment of Case la District Coast

tntll Ortsktr.

Judge Day put over until next October
the trial of John Stephen, accused of kid-
naping and falsely imprisoning a Mrs.
I'svid In the meantime the county at
torney will set on foot steps to ascertain
the mental capacity of Stephen. Saturday
he told Judge Day be had no attorney
and desired the court to sppolnt one to
defend him. Monday morning Attorneys
Donahue and Fleharty appeared In court
and said tbey had not only been retained
to defend Stephen, but had been paid to
do so.

OMAHA MAY GET CONVENTION

Gate City Made Candidate for Sew
Eleetriral Inspectors' Asso-

ciation Meeting.

Omaha may bt the meeting place of the
first convention of the recently organised
Western Electrical Inspectors association
In October.

The aseociaiion was formed In Chicago
last week and City Electrician Mlchaelsea
was a leading spirit. As a member of the
first executive committee to which he was
elected he pleaded for aa Omaha meeting
He succeeded la making the proposition so
attractive that the committee decided to
get an expression from the membership
before deciding This In the face of
four to one desire of the committee te

meet In Chicago, where the association
was Isunched.

Sixty cities in the middle west were rep-

resented at the charter meeting Besides
being made a member of the executive com
mittee. Mr. Michselsen was further hon-

ored by the chairmanship of the commit-
tee on outside construction, which will have
a great deal of work to perform.

SALE OF CREIGH TON'S MINE

Big Inerense la Baalc Deposits ed

for la Tkla War
by Some.

"Rumors don't coerit. I have nothing to
"say

With these words Count John A. Creigh-to- n

refused either to confirm or deny the
story that the enormous increase in the
.mount of the deposits in the First Na-
tional Is due In a large irt to money re-

ceived by Count Creighton from the sale
of a copper mine near Anaconda. Mont
The bank's ststement for May 2 shows
sn Increase In deposits for two months
and a half of ll.464.tS6 82. Although deposits
are larger In the summer thsn other times
of year, yet this fact is said by bankers
to be of little importance in accounting
for such an increase.

The money is said to 1 a part of that
derived from the sale of the Speculator
mine about two months ago. Count Creixrh.
ton and a Vtah man were the owners. The
mine sold for filKi,0"0 and Crelghton
share was SD.(Ki0.onO.

FIRST WARD IS HEARD FROM

Residents .Hear Tenth and Martha
Object to Goodmaa Hoase for

Detention Home.

Residents in the neighborhood of South
Tenth and Martha streets are preparing to
put forth a vigorous protest against the
location of the detention home for Juvenl'e
delinquents at the Goodman residence. It
seems that as soon as the cltixens of that
part of the city saw The Bee Saturday
evening they begin to do some deep think-
ing snd soon this found expression in
words By Sunday the feeling had been
spread and so fiercely agitated by the ob-

jectors thst Monday an appeal was made
to the Improvement club of the district.
It is announced that the club intends to
at once call an indignation meeting and
make formal and. as they hope, formid-
able, protest against locating the home In
a fine and well built up residence section.

The objectors to the location of the home
at South Tenth and Martha have called a
meeting f'ir Friday night to make public
protest. The meeting will be held at 17(12

South Tenth.

NO NEW PASTOR FOR A WHILE

Rev. Robert Yost's accessor Will Be

elected with Deliberation
by Committee,

It win be some time before a minister
is chosen to succeed Rev. Robert Yost at
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
The committee having the matter In charge
is proceeding very deliberately. It has
chosen a which after due
investigation will recommend three or
four ministers as suitable for the pastorate.
The members the committee then will
visit the cities where these ministers live
and hear them In their own pulpits. By
this plan the various congregations will
not know their pastors are being considered
by the Omaha church and no needless com-

motion will be aroused.

ADMINISTRATOR-- ; IS NAMED

Artaar D. Bramdels Is Appointed
on the Estate of His

Mother.

On application of Arthur D., Emll and H.
Hugo Brandeis and Sarah Cohn the first
named has been designated by Judpe er

as administrator of the estate of
their mother, the late Mrs. Fannie Bran
deis, who died without making a will. The
petition for administration sets forth that
deceased left real estate to the value of
H.W0 and jersonal property to the value of
tXS.dUO and that the signers of the same are
the only children and heirs at law.

IN nortb N'orl1'

Loots Bernstein tVlll mi Palplt of
Rabbi Callsrh Daring

Vacation.

Louis Bernstein, whose home is In Omaha
and who is a student at the Hebrew semi-
nary at Cincinnati, has accepted the pulpit
of Rabbi Calisch at Richmond. Va.. for the
summer. In the winter he is expected to
fill 1b the holidays at TVlchlta, Kan. He
will be graduated next spring. Mr. Bern-
stein Is president of his class at seminary'
this year.

Hotel Clerks Meet.
The Omaha Hotel Clerks' ior.rlmir.ii Tr.t

his secretary,
Ko Sunday

ri-Ti.-t vui K'i a routine nature was trans- - tiawaii.aciea at trie meeting.

LOCAL JBREVITIES.
The city Issued a permit to CharlotteM. E Adams for an tl Nun frame dwellingat Twenty-fourt- h and Sahler streets.
The Omaha Hotel Clerk's assfwriation willhold lu semi-month- meeting at theDrexel hotel st t o'clock. A fullattendance Is desired and expected.
On Tuesday evenlne the Iiamltilun Bit.

"7S ln ck"Lrr of the Sacred Heart schoolswill have their pupils render a re-
cital in the parish hall. Twenty-secon- d andBlnney streets Pnends of pupils and pa-trons the lnstltutlun are Invited to bepresent.

A. L. Styers of Thirty-secon- d and Burtstreets has been fined till and costs in po-
lice court, where he was arraigned on tnecharge of abusing his sick wife. Neighbors
telephoned police headquarters the timeof the alleged disturbance and DetectivesMaloney and Drummy responded.

While endeavorina to rive illuMi-stio-

how Togo the hauiu fleet
t. r.aries colored, brandished a longiicailonal
get himself In contempt of the law. OfficerRyan took Terrell in charge and Judge
Berka gave him five days.

When arraigned In police court on acharge of petit larceny Frank Vommer
pleaded guilty and a sentence ofthirty days. Vommer was charged with
the theft of a watch from C. L Smith of
Mfte South Fifteenth while helping
Smith move his personal effects. Detective
Mitchell located tne timepiece hid In
Smith

Wesley Gard of tllS Ames avenue has re
ported at police headquarters the loss of
twenty-fo- ur Plymouth Rock chickens, takenduring a raid hts poultrv detriment.
C. O. Lang, frffil North Sixteenth street--
declares he been unwiL.,ngly separated
from one pig and four Miss

from room at the Dellone hotel. tem

WAR TO FINISH ON RATES

Severe right Over Woodmen to MIU

wank.ee Is Impending; la
Railroad Circles.

War to the finish appears to be the slta-stln- n

In the rate fight frr the Wooflmen
enrerrpment at Milwaukee. The Rck
Islsnd is the latest rusd to announce a tt
rate to Chicago and return. This road ex-

pects to hsndle the passengers via boat
to Milwaukee.

The Burlington announced Monday morn-
ing It had made a rate of one fare for the
round trip plus 50 cents from all Interior
Nebraska points to Omaha, to be added to
the g? rate to Chicago, tickets to be sold
June IT. with the limit June HI.

Although these lines. addition to the
Central, have announced the round

trip to rate to Chicago, the Northwestern
claims It will haul the Woodmen, snd
Milwaukee, the other mad which has an
all-ra- il line to Milwaukee. Is yet to be
heard from. The Northwestern and Rock
Island have contracted for some of the
business from Lincoln te Milwaukee for K,
but this is the last heard from these roada

The fight is not confined to Nebraska
points, for the people of Kansas City are

get the benefit cf a rate war. The Alton
took the Initiative with a rate for a round
trip from Kansas City of HP. and the Mi-
lwaukee is reported to be aggrieved at this
cut and has threatened to put In a round
trip from Kansas City Milwaukee j

Ol so, wiuiQ prvoaoiy im ue aunw i.L u.e
Milwaukee makes this rate from Kansas
City it will have to make the same rate
from Omaha to Milwaukee, which will force
all of the other roads to come down again.
One prominent railroad man said he would
not be surprised to see the Milwaukee
make a rate for the round trip of $2, and so
It is that affairs are all up In the air.
Further developments may be expected

LOOK OUT FOR THE IMPOSTER

gaperlateadeat Morris of Associated
Charities gays Crooks Are so-

liciting Money la Omaha.

Superintendent Morris of the Associated
Charities reports that the gang of Im-

postors that collected money fraudulently
last year Is again operating In Omaha.
He hopes people will not be deceived Into
giving these culprits money, supposing It
to te for the charitable purposes to which
the association devotes contributions mads
to it--

"These parties are operating entirely
without any authority from the endorse-
ment committee of the Associated Charities
and Commercial club and for their own
private gain. If people to whom tbey
apply for money only would refer them to
us or communicate with us we think ws
could bring matters to a satisfactory set-
tlement. Last year, when here, these peo-

ple succeeded In collecting quite a sum of
money, and they will do it this year until
the people are warned against them."

EQUALIZERS BEGIN LABOR

City Coancllmrn Be-at- Their Threw
Days' Session oa Values

of Property.

With very little business before It the
city council began its regular two days'
sitting as a Board of Equalisation to con-

sider special Monday morning. Coun-
cilman fcchroeder was elected chairman.
No protests had been filed up to noon. The
levy plans up for equalization are two In
number, one arranging for taxes amount-
ing IS.2iT.64. to pay for a sewer in District

2X7. Thirty-eight- h. Chicago and
Davenport streets, and the other to assess
1142.80 for municipal tree planting in Pros-
pect Hill.

PROPOSALS RE SOLICITED

Bids for Construction of Farmers'
Irrigation Canal la Weetera

Nebraska Asked For.

H. Q. Leavltt says proposals have been
asked for the contsruction of the Farmers'
Irrigation canal in the western part of the
state and returns are expected be com-
ing In soon. This canal Is to run from the

RICHMOND FOR SUMMER ila, linf a,on ,0 1(5e ot ,h

of

of

Platte to Bridgeport ana It is tne plan of
the directors to construct about forty miles i

at once. t--.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

G. A. Joslyn has gone (to Des Moines.
TV. A. Paxton left this morning for Des

Moines.
Edgar Howard, editor of the Columbus

Telegram, is in the city.
G. W. Kline, city editor of the Lincoln

Star, was in the city Mondsy.
Miss Edith Gliadl. stenographer in the

tity clerk's office. Is confined to ber home
bj sickness.

Solicitor General Lou of the genera land
office was en Omaha visitor Saturday te

westward.
K. P. Sargent, commissioner general ofin regular session in the parlors of the Immigration, with Mr. Lona- -

i. i xei noiei jaonaay evening. business, hue. were in the city enrouie to

has

tonight

musical

at

an
mussed

received

has

her

In
Illinois

the

to

rate to

to

to

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Ta.fl and son have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Eastman.
ISHj Seward street, a hlJe enroute from Cali-
fornia to their home In Minneaolia.

Railway Sotes and Personals.
General Viint and General Manager Bid-we- ll

left for Cheyenne Monday morning.
F. Montmorency, assistant general freight

agent of the Burlington, has returned from
Lenver.

Elmer Wood, general freight agent of
the Vnlon Pacific, returned from the east
Monday morning.

E. Buckingham and W. L Parks came
from Chicago Pwnday, Mr Buckingham
continuing lis journey to the west.

Brownell Hall students went to Port
Crook Monday morning in a special Bur.
UtigTuri train to spend tne day aa a sort of
a picnic.

The Burlington will run a special train
front Omaha to Bellevue on the occasion
o: the commencement exercises. The train
will leave Omaha at I a. m. and will leave
Bellevue at i p. m.

The Wabash has Issued a National Edu- -
association loiaer on tne excur--timt knifa in a saloon at rourtwenio and i ,,. .,,.. ir..f .1.jacjeson stroeis in '..- - .v - - - - - . . ... , .aur-- . . . . ,. .

street

s room.

on

chickens.

taxes

on

convention July The Wabash hss been
declared the official rout for Nebraska
from Chicago to Buffalo.

Stanley R. Ohorn dropped down from his
country seat at Kiair long enough to start
the sweat tieads and then hastened to the
depot. Mr. Ostaom has cast aside the
strenuous exertion of newspaper work dur-
ing the warmer months for a listless liftamong the shade trees and song birds.

The Denver A Rio Grande railroad has
prepared an official roster of its system,
which Includes the Denver Rio Grsnde
railroad, the Rio Grande Western railway
and the Rio Grande Southern railroad. The
roster contains the agenta. station off-
icials, both executive and operative the ca-
pacity cf coaling stetloita. the elevations,
tt.e eaulDment. fencir.s. hosriitais io
l.r.nai.a auirvMStn al(.rlr ff,i..r.&l -A

Elisabeth Wilson reports the loss Of 171 l nri irf lnfarmtllnn nunornlti. 11 n.I

The Best Hot Weather Medicine '
ALE TU IIXIOH BOXES A TEAR

VSan CANDY CATHABTir

PREVENT ALL SUBBER BOWEL TROUBLES
707

TV

CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD

A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL

Miss Kmtna OcUe Sara that Lvdia
Plnkham's Vegotabla Compound has
Bared Ber Li.'e and Mad Bar Wall

Ilow many lives cf beautiful Tenng
firlg have been sacrificed Just as ther
were r:penlntr into womanhood t How
many irrep-uiaritic- s or displacement
bare been developed at this important
period, resulting in years ol gtiflerinff t

f jiiisj Emma Cole
Glr!' modesty and ore raenaitiveneag

often punle their mothers and bafSa
physicians., because they withhold their
confidence at this critical period.

A mother should come to her child'!
aid and remember that Lydia E. 1'ink-ham- 's

Veg--e table Compound will at thig
time prepare the system for the coming
change and start the menstrual period
In a young- - life without pain or
lire ties

Mia Emma Cole of Tnllahoma, Term.,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Pink ham :

1 want to teill vtwi that I am enjoying bet-

ter health than I' have for years, and I owe
It all to Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound.
' When fourteen years of age I suffered al-

most constant pain, and for two or three
years I had soreness and !ain in my side.,
headaches andywas diny and nervous, and
doctors all failed to help ine. "

Lvdla K Pinkham's VepetaMe Compound
was recommended, and after taking it mr
health bepan to improve rapidly, and I think
it saved my life. I sincerely hope my experi-
ence will he s belp toother prls who are pass-

ing from girlhood to womanhood, for 1 know
your Compound will do as much for them.

If you know of any your.p (firl w ho it
gick and needs motherly advic ak her
to writ Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mas.,
and Rhe will receive free advice which
will put heron the right road toastrong,
healthy and happy womanhood.

"THINGS WORTH KNOWING"

uyrix. Tit.
DLLS m.
fl. 0Ptll. TEX.
CM.V1ST0V TIL
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OkUttUW.4 CI V. T.
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DISEASES OF
MEN

Tears Kxi

A Meatoal Export
remaraobie

snoress has
excelled.

Nearly 30,000 Cases Cured.
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DafcUUr. nam ot a.a ihuu.
His Home Treatment
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tCHAEFER i LKUU STORES ittb ant

Chicago sts. : So. Omaha. iMth and H sls--j
Council B ufls. tth and Msln sis.

HUH, dt CO- - Uth and Douciaa stroeta.

vElmLl SfSZTT
A WOMAN TO BE PRfcTTY

have pretty hair. Beautiful locks
a subtle charm, for the poet says,

"fair t on urn man s lmpotial rao ra

' Tne unp'etic and Intensely
real dandruff microbe maaos th hair
dull, brittle and lusterleos with later
daadruff. scalp and failing

RAILWAY TIME CARD

lWIo gTATIO' TKTH 0 HARCT.

Talon Paelne.
, Ijeava. Arrtwa.

OvesTa LlTiited a t eo are a I in pm
CsKfornts Frtt ... a is pm a arn
Csitf ri's Orog-'- n Ex a 4 y pm a lid pn
Ni-rt- Fintte Local a T V am a Tr pre
Past Mull I I I' in a I X pre
Colorado peclal J T am a T 40 are
Pentrlce Local b I t pm b l.K pre

akash.
St Louts Eipress t W pro l:M am
St IjpuiS lineal ifron

Council RlufTn t U s.m 10 pre
Srensnfl' Ial ffrora

Council piu!T t'4S p" 1 to pre
Chirmao, Rersr Islaod t rwelsta.

KASV
Chlrsgo Limited a I am a is are
Chicago Ksprews .a t am a 10 pre
Chlckrn E.L, Local. bU SOans a 4 JO pa)
Ws Moines Express a pin bU ts are
Ies Moines Loral a pre
Chicago Fast a l:e pin a 1:1 pm

WEST.
P.orky Mountain Llavd .a 7 M am a I HP are
Colorado Express 1 pm a 4 J pre
Oklahoma A Teias Ex a ?v pre ai.-ar-e

Colorado Night Ei a I M pea a 1 M am
Chloao Croat W ostern.
gt Paul A Minn a t.K pm a T II are
St Paul A Minn a 7 ara a pre
Chicago LJmlted a 1 pm aisjtata
Chicago K.sprss a I re am a I.M pta
Chlciwgo, Hllwssket A tt. Paat.
Chicago Daliglit K ...a T.j ara ail K pm
Calif ornla-Oreso- n Ex...a I 41 pm a 1)0 pm
Overland Limited .a I ai pm a T M am
Des M. Okubojl .... 3A axa a tJk pea
I LI two la CsslraL
Chicago Express a tJb am alOiM pre
Chu.'4igo Limited a ".50 pm it'll am
Minn. tt. Paul Ex ...b 1 kS am blt.tt pm
Minn, at Bt. Paul U. Lai pm a t.to pm
Chtoaco A hortkwoalorav
Loual Chicago aU Su am !.4t ptatut M&u 3m t am
l'aliM St. Paul l.k xm id es pin
Dalisnt Lliiotgo
UmitM Ctucagu
Loual iarrull ...
rast Si. Paul
Uxal Sioum
Past Mail
Chimgu hJ press
SorfoiK ttoneetael...
Llnouin Long Pine..
Cfc!r wining...
Deadwoud Linuia.,
Hastliigs-Alblo- a

Mlaeoarl Pnclno.
bouls Eapress.....
C A BL u. hut....

via

..a V.wu il.se pm

. --A t.at I is son
. , a 4 A. una am

a it inn i am
U. A 8c f h H su pm e am

A
A

S
A

6L
a

av
;

XM tn,.a :5e pm a 1 M am
ItJt are

b 7:16 am IV.tt pm
pm a 1.16 pm

..a I bu pm i.U pm

..BlAtpm I.U pta

a I JO an
, .ail .is am a as put

BCRU3CTO" iTATlOxe-lO- TH 4 BtAgOl

Bnr llaton.
Dfwve. Antra.

Denver A California a iu pm a l.to pm
.Northwest Express . . . .all .10 pm tlittpm
Nebraska points a M a pm
Unooln Past Mail b : pm all 4 pm
Pt Crook A Plaiism'th.a tii pm ait Jt am
liellevue A Platlsm'th. a 7:fc pm b IA1 am
Btlievue A Pac. June. .a l:X am ............

i l.eilevue A Pac. Juncau.ispm ...........
Denver umuea - --"

Chicago Special J: ara
Chicago Express a 4 (A) pm a J.ifc pre
Chicago Flyer a t pm a 7; ain
low. Local a lit am a:M pm
St. Louis .... I pn all JO am
Kansas City A Bt. Joe..al 4i pm a
Kansa--s Cny A 8U Joe..a 1.1 am a pm
Kansas City A St- - Joe. .a 4 4t pm

WEBSTER nEPOT-lBT- H WEBSTER

Mlsnoart
Nebraska Local,

Weeping Water
chleaa-o- . St. Pant,

f"

..OceOam

..as.-Ota-

Express

Paelfta.
Drava. Antra.

.b 1.60 pm bU.gj pm
Mlanempolla ox

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger. b t: am b :M pm
6ioux City Paasenger.-- iM pm sll 30 am
Oakland Local b t :5 Ml b .1 am

A dailv. b dally except Sunday, d daily
,Trej.' Saturday e dsilv expt Monday

OCEAB STEAMERS.

ANCHOR UA'E U. S stall ITXASIM.

KCW TURK. LOKIXIKIjEJIBT A.ND OLASOOW.

Kit TURK. OieaAUAJI AKO UATIA.

Superior axmno4Uo- - KxotUau Calsln. Tat
Cemu-- of ruKopn Carefully C.n.iosr.4. gleg.,
or aosiit Tn Ticurt law betwam m far
ana sootca. fc&gusfc. lna ss all Staoipal

polsu al ttrai rauam. BaaS lar Sa
tt Tour. For tioa.ui mr nml SttarmaUan asrV
to Ul looai asM ot la Aaehar L.D. 10

gNlS."N axui, Craaaral Assi. CSirsos, ML

a L L A M LlttS, KQT A L 0UUL STgAMISi
' aOKTHEAi. ts LrvgRPOOL. Wel Salltem

grw
St. umaoa ainiu.

gtortast. smooth ant nwol nlrtsraaoae.
FAST TlliN TKUPLS SOKgW il

TWIN SCHKW STEAMgRt

Atfftms

Tnmaiaa" ar.fl "bTJ-ln- " lfi.fcu tans sack.
Avsly to sur local asM, or

sOAAM CO.. 14 JACaaOfc i,IP, CRICAOa.

COMPASrill. GEHESULE
TNANSATLANTiaWC

rreoeh Lino, New Tork to Paris, SU Doyw
Ballings Seery Thorsda at 10 a am.

La StTot Ji. it La Oaaogn J'T -
La hrrtAcs Juh 2a La Sarol. ....... Jl7 It.
L Gaaoocn July t. La Brauvgns iuil to.

Hmw, ntotora. gigaatia twia-sa- r sot sxarsm
unman: naTal uSioarC ataa-ol-v- ar tisciplias.

Ocimpauys owibiud train. tUrro-Part- a, 4 heats,
rroluaionai orrbir on boart twla-ecre- Snnin,

Hrrf K ldoarm. Agaul Wbsk R. V. , 1S01 pwnaai
gtrooi. bam Hmmwt. can First National Han. &
A kalbartort. Aat C A L t. B. B,, Utl
Firu gtroeu (a. C. AssoU. Aasnt Vaioa rssiAs
R A

LEGAL KOTTCES.

BONDS FOR
Bids are wanted on a Ilu.oofl Issue of

refunding school bonds of School District
No. One of Weston County, Wyoming,
said issue being In 10 bonds of CMS) each,
bearing aix 1(1 per oent Interest, interest
payable y. The first bond of
Y.Mit is payable t years from date of
issue and one bond of 11.000 each year
thereafter until paid. For further In-
formation address A. EVANS,

Clerk of School board.
Newcastle. Wyo. MXldJOt m

GOYERAMEKT J.OT1CES.

PROPOSALS POR CORN BROOMS AND
Scrubbing Brushes Office Depot Quarter-

master, Pi. Louis Mo., May t, UK. Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be reostved ber
until it m. June 7, ltot. for furnishing and
delivering at this depot t OOt Corn Broom
and 4 M Scrubbing Brushes. Information
and blank forms furnished on application.
Envelopes containing prcposas should be
endorsed "Proposals for Brooms and
Brushes " and addreseed Major Thomas
Cruse, Q M. M

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
THE ORIGINAL remedy that "klllath Dandruff Oorm."
GOING-- 1 GOIN&!! GONE !!1

HXF&Dl WILL SATE IT TOO

East

Itching

Ejipeess

hair. Newbre s Harplclds outfui this
onemy of beauty aad enablos thto reausn its natural luster and xsua.
dance Aimust marveious moults fol-
low th us of Herplcld Aa ox ul--sl

to hair dressing Crverooma exooos
Ivenaas ollineoe atvi avahos tK hatr
light and fluffy. ' groos or djr
BLopo itcmag instanuy.

Seat harts, tl tt. set sic ttasxo te lEaFCM Cft, st a. tn-w-i K. r

are

am

am

SHERMAN V MtCONNELL DRUG CO.. Spoolal AfTMStaV.
APPLICATIOKB AT PROMINENT BARB ER SHOPS.

Teachers and Students
Can make $5.00 a day during vaca-
tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write
for particulars. :: :: :: ::

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
OMAHA. KtEsUSlU


